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the news.
Elsewhere in our columns will be found

the details of a draft disturbance in th*s
city, yesterday, which may, from present
appearances,have a fatal result It is the
legitimate fruit of Copperheadism, and di-
rectly responsive to the daily doctrines
and teachings of scccsh journalsand sym-
pathizers here. Only yesterday morning,
theorgan of JclL Davis justified the “in-
tense dish7:e otid disgust” ofits adherents
towards the enrollmentofficers,maliciously
prated of the “fooJMi persecution*” visited
upon citizens by these officials, and talked
of “ (lie spirit aroused” &c., among ourcit-
izens. The very day of the publication of
the infamous item,which was but one of a
series, saw'an echoto the appeal, in a mur-
derous assault upon these“ foolish perse-
cutors” by thepoor tools of the men who
control the Chicago Times. It was abru-
tal, cowardly affair, which will probably
prove a murderin effect, as undoubtedlyit
was in design. The purposewas to intim-
idate the officers of the Government- Per-
haps it may have beenbasedupon thehope
of again dragooning some timid souls in
this'eity into telegraphing the President to
revoke the draft proceedings in Chicago,
and save bloodshed and riot It will not
be done. The full power and weight of
the Government will be at the back of its
officers, and those who resist the draftwill
do so at Ihdr own deadlyperil.

The Ohio Copperhead Committee, con-
stituted at their late great pow-wow to
inquire of President Lincoln the present
address of the infamous Yallandigham,arc
now in "Washington on that errand. The
mission is a most touching one. Theyhave
come toask Hr. Lincoln to give themback
their gubernatorial candidate. Of course
thiswill nothe done,and they do not ex-
pect it, but the Ohio force would not be
complete without this mission to "Wash-
ington.

The anniversary week at Bloomington
has come to he a period ofmuch interest
to the friends of Educationand Science in
our State. Notwithstanding the engross-
ing topic.of thewar, the exercises of the
occasion, transpiring the presentweek in
the pretty Normal City, are unusually in-
teresting. We devote a due share of space
elsewhere to the notes ot our special re-
porter at Bloomington.

At Milwaukee, yesterday. Sunset Cox
and Sat. Clark, and other big and little
lights of the Treason-shriekers, addressed
such of the assembled Copperheads of
"Wisconsin as could be got together. The
sameness of these affairs would be simply
wearisome, were they less dangerous in
temper and tendency. These men mean
the ruin of the Government. Will the
people be warned?

Doctor Madison Mills, an old-style fossil
of the regular army pattern—called for
short (and “ forcause”) Dr. Mad. Mills—
Surgeon Medical Director in our army at
Vicksburg, is impaled in a column of doc-
umentary evidence, elsewhere published in
this paper, as to his inhumanityand pomp-
ous savagery. For the sakeof ourbrave
soldiers we trust that medical officials like
this Mad. Mills are scarce; but we fear
they are more common than they should
be. A little brief authority set off with ;
shoulder straps is thecause of a great deal
of suffering in ourarmy. This Dr. Mad.
Mills would rather ten brave fdlowsshould
die, than that the order for physic forone
of them should not be tied up with Its
quantum of rod tape. Read the evidence
against Mad. Mills.

The Illinois State Legislature has taken
a recess, so the Copperheads say. A very
good name for it Gov. Tates recently
crammed it into the narrowest recess that
ever famishedagrave formingled cupidity
and treason. The unfortunates who at
their own expense hare just gone down to
galvanize a faintwriggle out of the extin-
guishedreptile, arc content to pronounce
it dead. Their farce of a wake over it,
they could not keep up. Little Fullerlikes
the floor, andBuckmaster likes the chair,
but when it is only a little Fuller and
Buckmaster thatare present,bothfloorand
chair lose their charms.

THE NEW SITUATION.
New war maps are called for, and this

time, from present aspects, campaignsare
tieingstudiedin, and the rules of military
Strategy applied to theterritoiy ofhithcrto
peacciul States, peaceful because loyal,
and yet more peaceful than loyal,
when it is Pennsylvania that is
In question. We doubt if the shade of
Penn himself, Quaker as he was, can look
down withsatisfaction upon the figure pre-
sented by the State that bears Ids name*
for therebel invasion, now thatithas really
come, finds the frightened burghers of the
Key Stone totally unpreparedfor the event,
and, what is worse, stolidly storing at the
calamity, as if hoping to avoid it
by some other method than fight-
ing. Of other States than Pennsyl-
vania it may be written to their
shame that the third yearof the war finds
their militia forces unorganized, their com-
munities unprepared, theirvery loyalty a
smouldering fire, and their resistance to
the progress of the veteran forces of the
enemy only bushwhacking and cow-boy
fighting. Perhaps it is a ncccssaiypart of
the teachings of this war, that Northern
communities shall see the enemy they
have to deal with, and learn from
dear experience that the only way out
of ourpresent national difficulties Is a path
hewnby the sword in the hands ofa great
people tardily roused into a sharp and de-
cisive struggle lor self-preservation. The
mission of our armies has been quite"too
much aForeign mission.If It must become
a Home'missionto enlistour self-interest,
perhaps this is the lesson already began.

It now scorns certain that Lee’s whole
-armjis in Marrland. It is notbest forthe
peopleto deceive themselves into an idea
that therebel army is not a largo one, pro-
bably by far the largest that ever moved
north of Eichmond. The rebel leaders
havestudied this scheme well, and it is a
<jaring one. We do not believe
it contemplates any extended ope-
rations in Pennsylvania. It will pro-
bably seek to accomplish enough to secure
the desiredmoraleffect abroad. It will be
rmlihely to return from the fat formingre-
-gionsof Pennsylvaniawith emptywagon
trains. Harrisburg maybe burned, Phila-
delphia threatened, and Intermediate
-points pillaged, but theglitteringprize will
stHlbe only temporarily left behind and

notfor an instant forgotten.

The designs of Leo are against Wash-
ington, and Baltimore, the first, as prefato-
ry to the latter. This must come of the
movement of this great army, or the end
-irill be largely disproportionate to tno
means employed. The industry ofthe for-
agers, the collection ofvast army stores is

incident and necessary to a campaign
in which all communication with his own
supplies have been insolently abandoned.
Insolently because it is the snpremest of

insults toHooker andhia army that is paid
them by this movement of Lee. He dis-
regards all military precautions, passes
into the farthest extreme of military rash-
ness, and in doing so declareshis contempt
iorhis fire.Our troops willand must assess
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direpenalty for that insult or their fame
and name "will tarnish In war annals.

The first cavalry raid into Pennsylvania,
■which created the first scare, was,it seems,
onlya feeler. The movement is now be-
gun in earnest The rumors come, too,
that therebels have staked their all on this
venture; that Bragg is at Richmond, with
forces drawn from before Rosccrans, for
the defense of that city; that the South-
westis abandoned to its fate, and all the
power of the rebellion centered in the
mightyventurenow embarked in. If one
part of this be true,Rosecrans will soon
report upon it, for our dispatches say his
army is in motion, and no sham picket
lines will deceive our army below Mur-
freesboro.

Budi are the aspects presented in our
dispatches elsewhere. They are well cal-
culated to awaken grave anxiety. The
Government at Washington are prepared
for the emergency. Hooker is not idle.
The next few daysmust bear great tidings
from the East The earnest work of
the war is at hand, tho gravest
hourofthestruggle thus fur, is upon ns.
Let it arouse a fresh spirit of loyalty in
every mart. Let every ertizen be ready to
stand in his own lot for the defense of the
Government. LetLoyaltyhe themore in-
tense. We cannothut believe all will he
well.

THE REASON'S WHY.
Why E. 8. Williams should be dected

to theCircuit Judgeshipon Tuesday next.
Because be is a loyal man,an upright citi-
zen, an excellent lawyer, unimpeachable
in private or professional matters. Be-
cause thecrisis demands that care should
be taken to bring everything to the sup-
port of the Government. Because luke-
warm loyalty on the bench will find
countless ways to harm the cause of the*
Union. Because the Courtsmust bekept
pure, and our Judges free from all sympa-
thywith the'encmies of the country. Be-
cause advocates and whlppers in for
the Slave Power have wrought harm
enough in warped decisions, and biased
rulings to guard and protect Slavery.
Because the courts in the interestofslavery
have perverted their own symbols,'and
blindfoldedliberty lest sbeshould see her
danger, and weighed the flesh of men,
women and little children in the scales
against the gold of the negro drivers. It
is time that loyal men takewarning of the
past. The election of E. S. ‘Williams
places a manbn the benchpure above re-
proach; earnest of the Right; careful of
Justice; honestly Loyal; openly for Lib-
erty; and zealous for Law in its purity.

Why B. F. Ayer should be defeated.
Because the Chicago organ of Jeff. Davis
will then be tellingly rebuked. Because
the Invincible Club of secession sympa-
thizers are conspiring to procure his elec-
tion. Because every disloyal man in this
district will vole for'him. Because every
man who resists the draft will vote for
Ayer; every man who covertly sustains
thecause' of the South will vote for him.

»Evcry murderous assailant of an'enroll-
ment officer; every treason-shrieker; every
deserter whp dare skulk to the polls;
Copperheads of all degrees will cast their
solid vote for Ayer. He will gatherto-
gether a list of adherents, the which, were
they sent forthwithoutof tins district,there
wouldnot be left one disloyal man a voter
in this diy and district Ifa man isknown

• by the company he keeps, wh&t need have
we fora further portraiture ofMr. Ayer?

Will loyal menattend to this matterand
turn out to the political funeral of B.F.
Ayer, the Timescandidate for the Judge-
ship on Tuesday next ? The interment
shouldbe deep, the vote castappropriate-
ly monumental. Let there be no hanging
back on Tuesdaynext Let Mr. Williams
be made successful, by an exemplary ma.
jorityand a notabletriumph over the Cop-
perheads who back Mr. Ayer.

AXATVERSAUI’ WEEK AT BLOO.II-
EVCTOS.

Illinois State Natural History So-
ciety-Annual Election.

IHIBSDIYIS PROCEEDINGS.

IFron Onr Own Correspondent.}
BiooaiycTos, HI., Thursday, June25,1863.

The Illinois Natural HistorySociety met at
9 o’clocka. m., Mr. Walshin the Chair. The
Secretary presented thenames of W. W. Cor-
btt,Nathan H.Parker, Dr. Calvin Goudy, R.
D. Williams, W. Packard, Samuel Parker, C.
E. Clocus, A. 8. Waite, J. D. Williams, J. H.
Smith, A.B. Ives, J. V. Milner, E, C. Hyde,
8. W. Dodd,R. Blanchard, E. £. Crothers,
J. Allen, Jr., P. Thompson, E. L. Capen,-.Pe-
ter Folsom, E. Marsh, Jr., H.Evcriy, George
Parker, W. M. Scribner, Jas.'M.' Allen, Geo.
A. Sounder, J. B. Halliday,- E. £. Nason, H.Mcrriman, and Maj. W. Packard, who were
unanimously electedmembers of theSociety.O. S. Hanson,Secretary of the Board, read
his annual report, which gives a synopsis of
the financialtransactions of the Society. The
report suggests the propriety ol a revision of
the constitution, that the duties of the seve-ral officers maybe more fully set fortlu Acommunication was read, from Dr. Yasey,
asking to withdraw the first of thetwo col-lections of Illinoisflora he has presented the
Society, for the purpose of presenting the
first'to theWesleyan University. The report
was accepted, and Ids request unanimously
complied with.

On motion, the regular annual electionwas
held, which resulted as follows:

President—Dr. George W. Yasey," of Blngwoofl,
McHenry county. :

Vice rreHdents —J. W, Yellc, B, G. Boots, and
G. W. Batctaclder.

Treaturer—B. H. Bolder.
according Secretary—Dr. C. B. Park.
Corresponding Secretary—C. D. Wilber—(onani

monsly.)
Pending the election of CorrespondingSec-

retary, ananimated debate ensued, In which
thefiicndsof rival candidates were opposed
to the election of Prof. Wilber. Numerous
(treetrumors asto his course towards the So-
ciety having been made, Mr. Wilber read a
statement, showing his connection with the
Society from itsvery incipleucy, and showing
:tdean record of his labors, and that he has
placed, or caused to beplacediu thoMuseum,
all the specimens, except the birds. His
statement showed that hehad neverreceived
a dollar from the Society as salary,but hid
paid out from his own private funds, andrais-
ed (principallyby lectures) nearly $1,500 an-
nually, although the salary allowed by the
constitutionand by-law is nearly $1,500 per
3ear.

NORMAL 'CMVEBSirr,
Theexaminations are beingprosecutedvery

fncctsffully, in the various departments, of
which I will report fully to-morrow, #

FROM SOMERSET.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Somerset, Ky., Jane23,1853.
•The cavalry command of CoL Saunders,

whichhas justachieved thesplendid and sue*’
cesbful raid into East Tennessee, was made
up of detachments of picked men from' all
the mounted regiments in Gen. Garter’s divis-
ion, so that allwere alike interested in its
successand safety.

A small party of twelve guerillas, - to-day,
representing themselves os Morgan’s men,
came into Monticelloand demanded themail.
The carrier had Justleft withit, and It came
in safely. The same part? crossed the river
at Mill Spring, andattacked ourpickets, kill-
ing a horse. Thefiring alarmed the reserves,
who drove the scamps hack over the river.
Gen. Carter will have no mercy on thesebri-
gands,whohidMr tobecome numerous.

Nino Carolina and Tennessee deserterscame
In to day. •

FROM CINCINNATI.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Cikczkkatx, Jose 25,1868.
Twenty thousandstand of arms have been

received in thisState from theWatcrvllet, N.
T.,arsenal, to arm the six months’ quota
called fromOhio. -

TheBth Tennesseecavalry is nowrecruiting
at Hickman’s Bridge, Ky.

Largenumbers ofEast Tennessee refugees
are enJisttog in it.

THE GREAT REBEL MOVEMENT

LEE’S WHOLE AMY IN
MARYLAND.

He Invades Pennsylva-
nia in Force.

WASHINGTON AND BALTIMORE
THREATENED.

DETAILS OF THE REBEL MOVEMENT
AND FORGES.

TEEI2, ADVANCE NEARING
HARRISBURG.

What the Rebel Leaders
Threaten.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Wasbikcton, Jane Si, 1563.

A trustworthycorrespondent whohas been
smorg the rebels in Maryland, and has made
his wayback to Frederick, sends the follow*
Irg to your Washingtonoffice:

Feedeeick, Md., Jane24—11 r. ji.

More thanone-third ofLee’s whole army is
already on the road, and marching In three
columns into Pennsylvania. Unionmen who
arrived here this evening from Smithsbnig,
fourmiles from the Pennsylvania line, relate
Thaiat 9 o’clock this morning Early’s divis-
ion of Ewell’s corps, entered• that place by
the Carltonroad.

After remaining In Smlthsburg for an
hour or two, they took up thcirlinc of march
toward Mcchanicsvillc, from which place
they would probably take the road leading to
Gettysburg. This force numbered about
8,000 men, and was composed of infantry,
cavalry and artillery, In fall preparation.
Fourteen regiments of infantry, two regi-
ments of cavalry, and sixteen pieces of ar-
tillery.

They were followed by a train nunftering
eighty wagons, most of which were empty.

Another force,numbering between tenand
twelve thousand men,left Hagerstown yester-
daymorning, taking the Grccncastleroad.

Gen. Ewell was in Hagerstown this morn-
ing. Heis unable to walkwithout the aidof
crutches.

Persons wholeft there thismorningsay they
counted sixty-six pieces of artillerv as the
rebels marched ont of town. Their wagons
and teamsnumbered severalhundred. Rebel
officersat Hagerstowninformed citizens there
that another forceunder command of A F.
Hill had crossed the Potomacat Hancockand
wasadvancing onHercenbmg.

The rebels crossed the river on Monday,
and on Tuesday night at three points, Wil-
liamsport, Shcpardstownand Hancock. Their
forces aie estimatedat 35,000 men, and com-
pilacfl inCmtiy, cavalry and artillery. - Not-
withstanding Gen. Ewell has issued orders,
commanding his troops, under penalty of
death, to restrain from interfering with the
property of Marylanders, foraging partiesare
scorningthe‘country in every direction, and
seizingall the horses and ca'.tle they can lay
their hands upon.

Several thousand head of c&ttle have been
gobbled by the rebels in Washington county,
anda great many havebeen drivenacross the
river at Williamsport, to feed that portion of
Lee’s army which remains on the other side.
Therebel commanders have promised their
soldiers that the moment they touch Pcnnsyl-.
vania soilallrestraint upon them shallhere-
moved, and theyshallhave unbridled license
to plunder and devastate the country they
passthrough.' ”

Thelate movement of their cavalry into
Ptnns3lvania, the rebels say, was intended
merelyas a feeler, hut that this timePenn-
sylvania shallbe taught thehorrors of warIn
good earnest. Therebels have a poor opin-
ion of the troops assembled at Harrisburg,
characterizing them as unorganized, undisci-
plined men, who will oppose no serioarbar-
rier to their successful march through Pena-
•ylvanla.

They boast that they will he la Harrisburg
by Sundayevening, whence they will march
onPhiladelphia.

LATEST.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Frederick, Md., Jane2s—ll a. m.
Refugees just in from Hagerstown, report

that late yesterday afternoon, another force of
rebels, 10,000 strong, entered thatplace. They
crossed at Williamsport, on Tuesdaynigh’.
The impression in Hagerstown, is that Lee’s
whole army Iscrossing IntoMaryland.

The force advancing on Mercersharg is
‘commanded byBradley.

T. C. Johnson, a renegade Marylander,and
a mostprominent citizen hero, hod left tho
place, and othersare leaving.

Therebels crossed the Potomac at four
points—Hancock, Williamsport, Shepards-
town, and AntietamFord.

Baltimore, June 25.—Informationreceived
here this morning from Maryland,is to the
following purport:

Geo. Lee is said to have passed through
Winchester on Friday. The entire rebel
army was thenin motion,claiming to be 100,-
000 strong.

Ewell wasat Hagerstown on Monday,and
on Tuesdaymarched forPennsylvania.

• Longstre'et’e troops were about crossing
the Potomac, and were to be on this side on
Wednesday,

Therebel programme, according toahighly
intelligent sympathizer, just from Western
Maryland, is, that Hill’s forceswere to occu-
py Gen. Hooker’s attention until the main
body of the rebel army were well on the way.
The rebel army wonld then more rapidly
North, having in the meanwhile supplied
themselveswith fresh horses from. Maryland
and Pennsylvania. The rebels expected to
capture Harrisburg almost withont opposi-
tionand move at once on Philadelphia. All
the rebel officershare been newly uniformed
and equipped, and their advance forces made
.to present a very lino appearance. Ewell
toldhis men to pay liberally for every thing,
and that although the people might turn up
their noses atrebel money now, they would
soonhe glad togetit. These representations
are sent for what they may he worth. How-
ever extravagantand eensation-likothey may
appear, they are truthful representations of
the hopes and expectationsot intelligent and
thinking rebels.

WasmsoTOK, June 25.—TheRepublican, in
an extra today, says: A gentleman arrived
here this morningwho left Hagerstown at 6
o’clockyesterday, Wednesday, a. m. He saw
Ewell’s forces, composing the left wing of
Lee’s army, pass there at that place. The
bead column entered Hagerstown on Tues-
daymorning, and moved directly through to
Pennsylvania. The rear of the column, un-
derstood to belong to Ewell, did not
pass through the . place until * that
night. This force was estimated to be
from 20,000 to 25,000 strong. The troops did
very little damage besides seizing all the
horses they could find. Our informant says,
whenholeft Hagerstown, yesterdayforenoon,.
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it ;was understood that Longstreet, in com*
mand of the right wing ofLee’s army, was
then crossing the Potomac, below Williams-
port. Themain body of A. P. Hill’s forces,
comprising the center of Lee’s army, was
understood, yesterday, to he somewherebo*
tween Winchester and Martlnslmrg, moving
towards the river. To-day, we have no
dcuht, from all the information we have
gathered, that the whole of Ewell’s column is
in Pennsylvania, notfar from Chambersburg.

The gentleman who saw Ewell’s troops,
says theyhad with them a very large number
of empty wagons. It is evident from this
fact that they intend to gather all the sup*
plies they can find.

Me Illvaine’s Hotel, 14miles West op
McConnellsburo, Jane 25,-—The rebels la
force, entered McConncllsburg lost night at
8 o’clock. The telegraph operatorafter a six
hcnrejonrccy through the mountains reach-
ed this place and established onoffice. The
rebel advance was metby the 12th Pennsyl-
vania cavalry, and a brisk skirmish ensued.
The l£lhwas finally, compelled to Tetreat be-
fore the superior numbersof'tho enemywith
a loss of three wounded.

A regiment of militia under Col.Sink fell
back at the rdvarco of the enemy, but an in-
dependent companyunder Capt. Wallace took
its position In the mountains,bushwhacking
the rebels with great success. Numbers of
rebels are known to havebeen killed,but the
extent of their loss isunknown.

Harjusbcko, June 25, 2 SO p. m.—Daring
thewhole of last night and, and up to the
present time, long trains of wagons laden
with goods andhousehold furniture, have en-
tered the city. The fanners are flocking in
with their horses, and also any number of
contrabandsof all ages and sex.

There arc about Coo'contrabands between
hereand Carlisle,on tho way. Many of our
citizensare packing up theirgoods ready for
shipment. The matter of declaring martial
lawj| under consideration, to prevent the
able-bodied men from leavingthe city.

Therebel column is slowly advancing on
Carlisle.

Fhit-Lpeutoa, Juno25.—ThePennsylvania
Railroad Company has received a dispatch
dated Carlisle 11o’clock this morning* •which
says the rebels commenced moving at 10
o’clockthis morning, and their advance was
then eight miles ofi*.

Business ispartially suspendedin this city
(Philadelphia) to-day. Receipts and ship-
ments of goods by the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad are temporarily suspended.

The rebels have ten regiments, with artil-
lery and cavalry, on Sonth Mountain, beyond
Gettytbuig.

Baltimore, June 25.—Later reliable ac-
counts last night from Frederick are that
there are norebels near there. The forceinthe
Talleybeyond Sonth Mountain has madeno
movement in this direction. There ore no
rebels cast ofBoonesboro, which is fourmilcs
west of Sonth Mountain. Information at
headquarters goes to confirm theJpr<.vlou3 ac-
counts ofa heavy rebel force being In iho val-
ley west of Booncsboro. They were moving
northward, but it was not ascertained
whetherthey were taking the Chamhcratmrg.
road, or theroad leadingto Gettysburg. The
artillery accompanying thisbody of rebels Is
baldto numbersixty-six pieces. .

Philadelphia, June 25—The Baltimore
Amtrican, of yesterday, says: There is no
longer any doubt that Lee purposes a re-
newal of the attempt to capture Washing-
ton by the Maryland route.' His absence in
the CumberlandValley is for forage and sup-
plies. It Is believedthat he has uo purpose
of penetrating toHarrisburg. Jt is also be-
lieved that Hookerwill to day have a largo
force inFrederick county,Maryland, between
the enemy and Baltimore and Washington.
Thegarrison at Maryland Heights forms the
right wing of Hooker’s army, and is under
hia command.

ThePhiladelphia Inquirerhas thefollowing
specials;

McConuellsbnrgwas occupied byrebel cav-
alry this evening.

Lee andLongetrcet were both at Winches-
ter onFriday, with 10,000 men. ,They Intend-
ed tocross thsfPotomac in two days.

Rhodes’ rebel division of 10,000, left Hag-
erstownonTuesdayforChamhcrshurg. John-
ston’s rebel division, 12,000, and thirteen
pieces cf artillery, crossed at Shcpardstown,
onSunday. TTnifof tho force left Boonesboro
bn Tuesday for the North: theotherhalf went
to Williamsport. The acqueduct there has
been destroyedby therebels, alsoanumberof
bridges.

It is generally believed that thegreaterpart
of Lee’s army crossed into Maryland* since
Friday, at Antietam, Shepardstown and Wil-
liamsport.

Hakuisbubg, June 24—Midnight—The
rebels are withintwenty-five milesof Harris-
burg. The enemy’s column halted about
eight miles the otherside of Carlisleand went
into camp. Theauthorities are in telegraphic
communicationwith Garrison’s Station, two
miles from the rebel pickets. Their line to-
night Is very strong, Tho result of to-mor-
row is looked forward towith much anxiety.
Abattle will undoubtedly bo fought or the
place evacuatedbefore to-morrownight.

Everything is quiet In the neighborhood of
Gettysburgand Hanover Junction.

Therebel operatorat 10 o’clockto-night at-
tachedwires at McConnellsbvrg and opened
communication with Pittsburg. He told a
longstory about Jenkins, and what he in-
tended doing. No relianceis placed on it.

New Tore, June 25.—A Harrisburg dis-
patch to the New York Herald., states that
great alarm prevails there. The opinion *.of
Gens.Franklin and Couch is, that the rebels
are now advancingwith serious intentionon
Harrisburg. Every preparation has been
made to receive them.

Thepoliticians oreleaving.
Judge Whitmore,whose armwasoccupied

at Grccncastle, [counted eighteen pieces of
artillery, and estimated the column at thirty
thousand.

A dispatch dated Gleason's Station, fivo
miles fromCarlisle, states:

Our forces evacuated Shippenshnrg at 10
o'clock, the enemy charging Into town and
firing some volleys. No one washurt The
rebels say theywill ho in Carlisle on Thurs-
day. lire enemyhalted at Falmstown. Oar
cavalry is in front, about a mile from the
rebels. Therebel cavalry wentinto Fayette-
ville last evening. The rebels take all the
hats, watches and money from persons, and
plunderprivateproperty.

Rebel pickets arereported at Leesburg yes-
terday.

New York, Juno 25.—A Washington spe-
cial to the JTerdtd says:

Heavy and rapid artillery and musketry
firing, apparently in the vicinity of Gaines-
ville or Manassas, washeard thisafternoon on
the road from Fairfax Court; House to this
city, forabout twohours. Theartillery firing
was distinctlyheardat Aqueduct Bridge, in
Georgetown.

The Z&rofcTs Baltimore correspondent

Up

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch tolhc Chicago Tribune.]

Sph&gfieu), Juno 25, 1553.

Xlic Pennsylvania Reserves.

The Vallandlglkam Committee*

In Chase after thePirate.

states: A co-operating corps of Lee, left be-
hind at FrecerlckPbu rir, is to cross the lower
Potomac at Bndd’s Ferry, same twenty-five
milesbelow Washington, and it has a com-
plete set of pontoons ready for thepurpose.
• Ihc New York 2Vma* Washington special
says:

Information received to-day renders it
nearly positive that the whole of Ewell’scorps has been transferred Into Maryland.

This corps numbers about 23,000. Stuart’s
cavalryrange up and down the valley under
the eastern shadows of the Blue Bidge.
Pleasanton keeps a sharp lookout for him,and slight skirmishingoccurs daily.

Aspecial to the N. 'Y. Times, dated Fred-
erick, Md, June 21th, says:

There, is no longer any doubt that the reb-
els oreIn strong force this side of the Poto-
n nc, and ore marching into Pennsylvania,
Bcfugccs who arrivedhere this evening, from
near the Pennsylvania line, state that this
morning,at nine o’clock, Early’s division, of
Ewell’s corps, passed through Smithsburg,
on its way toChambersburg. They had with
them sixteen pieces of artillery, two regi-
ments of cavalry and eleven of infantry—in
allabout 8,000 men. Gen. Rhodes’ division
took the Greencastleroad from Hagerstown,
anda third divisionof the enemyis reported
advancing upon Mercersburg from the direc-
tion of Hancock. Ewell commands iu per-
son. Ho was in Hagerstownyesterday. : Tho
rebel army is accompanied by an immensewagon train, which would indicate a move-
ment more for thepurpose ofplunder than
anything else.

The rebels evacuated South mountain yes-
terday.taking tho road toward Greencastle

Orders havebeen issued by tho rebel com-
manders to spare the property of Maryland-
ers, but when they arrive in Pennsylvania
they shall have unbridled license to plunder
acd devastate. The rebel officers proclaim
that it Is their Intentionto march first upon
Harrisburg, and then uponPhiladelphia. The
unorganizedand inexperiencedmilitia assem-
bled for the defense of the State, they say,
will form no barrier to their march through
the State.

Washington, June 25.—Gen. Stahl, with
bis'divifilon of cavalry, returned to camp yes-
terday. Gen. Copeland, with two regiments
of bis brigade, thesth and Gth Michigan cav-
alry, became detached from the division atWarrcuton, and proceeded under orders from
Stahl direct to Bealtou, on the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad, and from thence toFayetteville, From thispoint patrolling par-
ries were dispatched in all directions.
Warrenton Junction was visited, also No-
Inn’s, Beverly and Rappahannock fords. Gen.
Copclaud then dispatched two squadrons
of, cavaliy across the Rappahannock
River, who patrolled up and down to the
distance of two miles, without discovering
even stragglers from therebel army. Citizens
residing in this vicini'y stated, on inquirybe-
ing made, that a body of 100 or more rebel
soldiers were seen in tbe neighborhood, da-
ring the previous day, but bad departed—des-
•lnallon unknown. The town of Brenlvillo
was alsopatroled, but with no better success.
The reconnolssancc develops tho important
fact that therebel army of the Potomac does
not occupyany portion of the territory ex-
tending from Culpcnper toWarrenton, New
Baltimore. White Plains and Salem, on the
west, to Fredericksburg on the east, and a
distance ofseveral mile* south of the Rappa-
hannock.

An importantcapture was made in theper-
ron cf Col. Scrojgs, commanding the fcStli
Virginia State troops, and the senior officer
of dll the State troops In Farquhar county,
Virginia.

New York, June 25.—The ITeraid's Wash-
ii-gton dispatch rays: Lee’s force comprises
Ewell’s corps, 85,000;Hill’s, the rear guard,2i,ooo; Stuart’s, 18.Q00;
Jenkins’,3,C00. RichmondIs defended byD.n. Bill’s corps, 21,000; French’s, 17,000,’aml
a heavy brigadeunder Vise on theYork River
Railroad. Gen. Corse has two brigades at
Hanover Junction, with 3,500 mounted Tex-
cns. Jackson commanils iu East Tennessee,
and has Pegram’s forceof 10,000, which, wl»h
the force in CumberlandGap, is expected to
invadeKentucky.

New York, June SB.—A letter In town,
dated Washington Saturdayafternoon, says;
Twenty thousand of Bragg’s army are atRich-
mond, doing garrison duty. Lee has his
wholearmy, 125,000.in theImmediate vicinity
cf the Potomac. Brad* is to take care of
Richmond,while Lee tikes care of Washing-
ton. Richmond was reiiforccd on the 10th.

CrucixxATi, Juno 25<—A gentleman direct
from the army beseigindVicksburg,furnishes
its with most cheering pews. Our army is
sufficient to takethophqc. Grant’sposition,
ns against Johnston, Isas strong as that ofPemberton against Grant, The indications
multiply that the rebel army In Vicksburg
must shortly surrender]Thelire upon thecity] la veryheavy aud dc-
rtructive. The rebel reply to our fire is notheavy, and Is ineffectual.

Gen. Johnstonis belibved to bo mainly em-
ployed In preparatlona.'to defend the interior
cfhliceiEslppi, after th 4 fall of Vicksburg.
-The rebel spirit of resistance in theSouth-

west isburning itself ait, in harnessing, butinconclusivewarfare. |

Joseph Mcdlil, tf Chicago, has been ap-
pointedby theGovernor member of theState
Board ofEducation vice Jas. W. Sheban of tho
same place resigned.

Wm. Coffin, of Batavia, has been appointed
trustee to the State Blind Asylum vfee 3. D.
Lockwood of thesame place resigned.

Thebogus Legislature yesterday passed a
resolution that the clerks should still keep
the journals. It is reported that theyhave
been mutilated, and that bills have been
stolen.
- TheTreasurer’has gone East to pay the In-
terest on theStato bonds, tho Assemblyhav-
ing passedan act authorizing the Treasurer
to payall debts hereafter in greenbacks,and
Lavingrefused to authorize tho gold to be
sold and the profit to be realized upon, the
Treasurer can,if be chooses, make a fortune
In what gold isalready in tho Treasury. "Was
it for party reasons that the Legislature re-
fused to authorize thegold to ho sold and the
profits accountedlor?

Thecitizens of Scott county report it in a
disturbed state. Ata meeting in the South-
ern part of that county a lew days since,
cheers were given for Jeff Davis, and A. G.
Burr themember from thatponnty.

An officer was sent down toMenard county
a few days since to arrest deserters. Jlegot
off the cars at Petersburg and commenced
readinghis list tosome parties there. Im-
mediate information was given them to fly,
which they quickly did. Eesistauce to the
arrest of desertersisalso threatened in Cass
county.

Washington, June 2-4.—The Pennsylvania
reserves, under Bng. Gen. Crawford, have
been transferred from the department of
Washington to the army of the Potomac.
Their number has been increased by the re-
return to serviceof manywho were disabled'
or wounded in the many battles through
which they havepassed.

New Tors, Juno 25.—A Washington spe-
cialdispatch to the issuingJbstsays a delega-
tion ofOhio Democrats appointed by the
State Convention to procure the release of
Yallandlgham, arrived to-day. As yet they
have had no interviewwith the President.

■ New York, June26„—A fleet of well-armed
vessels soiled to dayla search ot tho pirate
Tacooy.

FROM MURFREESBORO.

Bosnians’Army in motion
SURMISES AS TO THE

REBEL SCHEME.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune ]

Cincinnati, Jone 23,1833.
A private letter received from our corres-

pondent at Murfreesboro, thisevening, dated
Tuesday evening,states thatRbsccrans’ army
hadbeen servedwith ten days 1 rations, and
they were all in motion. Thedestination is
contraband: hut it maybe Inferred,from the
fact thatBragg, witha large portion of his
aimy, Isreported tohave reached Richmond
on the 19th. Tho impression in military
quartershere, Is that the rebel leaders have
givennp

#

the ideaof being able to holdVicks-
burg, and have determined to give up the
Southwest. Bragg is to take care ofßlch-
njond, while Lee’s army comes north and
threatens Philadelphia,Baltimore and■Wash-
ington,

From the present aspect ofaffairs at the
cast, this theory looks plausible.

FROM WASHIHam
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

■Washington*, Jane 23,18C3,
The military situation is about this;: Gen.

Hooker’s army Is tolerably well in band
stretching in front of Washington, withdut-
lyirg cavalrybeyond theBullRun mountains,
and thegaps that enter the Shenandoah Vol-
ley. Thewhereabouts of Gen. Lee’sarmyaro
variously stated. Gen. Hooker isunderstood
to believenow that thebulk of the rebelarmy.
Is In lieShenandoahValley, while thepeople
ofBaltimore are under the impression that it
is alreadymenacingtheircity andare accumu-
lating for defence, while others believe It to
bemassing for an attack on the Maryland
side; still others Insist that it ismoving west-
wardwith all possible rapidity towards Pitts-
burg, or upon theKanawha Volley to Mari-
etta,Ohio.

Military operations are covered by such a
cloud of feints, and demonstrations in the
valley, over in Maryland, in Southern Penn-
sylvania, that thereIs great difficulty in form-
ing an accurate opinion os to location, or
intentions.

It is altogether certain that now no enemy
is in theBullRun Valley, or anywhere cast of
theßluo Ridge in Virginia, except' several
detachments ofcavalry.

TUB NEW MILITARY DEPARTMENTS.
Thecounties ol Columbiana, Jefferson and

Belmont comprise the part of Ohio included
in Gen. Brooks’department. Jolmstownand
the Laurel Range arc the dividing lino in
Pennsylvaniabetween Brooksand Couch. -

TREATMENT POR NEGROPHOBIA.
Four citizens charged with assaulting col-

ored soldiers are ordered to appear before a
military commission convened for that pur-
pose.

TUB BEREAVED VALLAXDIGHAStERS.
The Committee representing the Ohio Yal-

landlgham Convention, had a brief interview
with thePresident, to-day, and are to have a
formal one to-morrow. The President said
little ornothing to them,but listened to their
remarks onjudiciousnessand the nnconstitu-
tionallty of Yollaudigham’s arrest, and re-
quested them to put their views la writing,
and to present him thewith resolutionspassed
by the Convention, which they seemed to
presumehe hadread in advance.

!ruE invasion op rmofasxTAKiA..
No doubt is entertained hero that some

rebel force has entered Pennsylvania,but it
is believed that accounts from that State are
immensely exaggerated.

This evening’s Republican speaking of the
invasion says: So furas Gen. Hooker’s posi-
tion is concerned it is sufficient tosaythat he
is neither ignorant ol the whereabouts of
theenemynor Inactivehimself.

THE CONDITION OF ADMIRAL FOOTS.

The Secretary of the Navy received, to-day,
the following dispatch:
New Toms, Jnne 23.—Hon. Gideon Wcllea—Ad-miralFoote is in tn onconedona state. Tho Doc-

tors thinkbe may die at any moment, and yet ho
may live till to-morrow morning.

(Signed) O.P. Santoud.
ADMIRALDAHLGREN.

Com’dr. Rear Admiral Dahlgrcn hisbeen
retired fromduty as Chief of Bureau ot Ord-
nance in the NavyDepartment, and ordered
to relievo Admiral Dupont, in command of
theSouth Atlantic blockading squadron.

Admiral Dahlgrensoils forPort Royal next
Monday.

TUB ORDNANCE BUREAU.
Capt. "Wise, Edward Everett’s son-in-law,

for many years connectedwith the Ordnance
Bureau, succeeds Admiral Dahlgren os Its
Chief He has frequentlyexecuted, to the
highest satisfaction, tho duties of Chief, in
the absence of his superior. AdmiralDahl-
gren is in New York, and will proceedat once
to his new post of duty.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, June 23,1363.
The long-heralded Democratic meeting Is

being held in.this city, and judging from the
astonishing consumption of lager beer'and
other spirituous liquors, the meeting was
perfectly satisfactory to the unterritied.

Every possible inducement has been hold,
out to Democrats throughout the State for
Joining in this grand pow-wow. The rail-
roads have reduced their fire. Notices have
bgm circulated for and wide, and delusive
hopes indulged in that GovernorSeymour, of
New York, anda galaxy oflesser stars from
abroad, would bopresent, of all of whichbat
one, Sunset Cox, of Ohio,accepted theinvita-
tion, and delivered the principal speech oi
theday.

At thehighest estimate, the number In at-
tendance didnot exceed5,000. Most of these
were from the county or city of Milwaukee.
The railroad accommodations had the effect
to bring a few from tho Interior of the State—-
a greater part of whom tookadvantage of tbe
railroad fareto visit the city and transacttheir
private business.

Themeeting wasorganizedby electing Mr.
CharlesH.Benton, of La Crosse, President,
and theusualnumber of Vico Presidents.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, wasintroduced, and de-
livered the great speech of theday.

Mr. C. tookoccasion to draw a fearful and
most deplorable picture of the future under
the Lincoln despotism. The entire North
wouldeventually become slaves, who would
carry on thowar to suit themselves,and geta
negroPlenipotentiary from HaytL He advo.
cated compromise, or any sacrifice, to save
the country from this impending doom.
Therewas no hope for the country, unless
the Democrats could get into poweragain.-

Cox was. followed by Hon. Charles El-
dridge, ofFon du Lac, and Hon. George B.
Smith, of Madison. The latter spoke in his
usual manner. Alluding to the arrest of Val-
landigham,he predicted that therewould bo
civilwarandbloodsheduponthatveryground,
If theAdministration persisted in its present
course.

He was followedby thenotorfous Sat. Clark,
who byhis course in thoLegislature last Win-
ter,has gained an unenviable reputationat
home and abroad. He likewise threatened
civilwar if theAdministration didnotchange
its course. Upon the conclusion ofhisspeech
a series oi resolutions wore adopted, the sub-
stance of which I will send yon as soonas
they can beprocured. Thespeakers and hear-
ers were finespecimens of physical strength,
and wouldmake a goodly appearance could
they beinduced to shoulder a musket and
take theirplace in theRepublican ranks, in-
stead of endeavoring toexcuse their coward-
ice by reviling the Administration. Tho
meeting washeldupon the camp ground of
theold Ist Wisconsinregiment. Hon. E. G.
Byan is. the principal speaker this evening.

SZCONH DISPATCH*.

[Spccial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribone.]
Un.WAUSBB, Jane 25,1363.

Thefollowing is an abstractor theresolu-
tionsof theCopperhead Conventionto day:

Tfce first solution maintains the pre-emi-

nence of the Constitution, and denies the
right ofany Stafe’tosecede, and for themain-
tenance of theUnion under thoConstitution.

The secondalleges that a war under the
Constitution merits tho blessing of the
immortal God of battles, while a contest
for the subversionof rights is as unholy as
anything tyrannycan inflict.

The third denounces theSouthern rebellion
as the act of Southern politicians andNorth-
ern fanatics;andholds theact asunjustifiable
inany sense;

The fourthcondemus thewarpolicies of the
Administration,as leaving theworld in doubt
wbelherthelrprincipal object is to restore
theConstitutionat the South,or subvertit at
theNorth.

‘

, ,

The fifthresolution repudiates supportto a
war waged against theConstitution.

Thesixth mantains that liberty and right
ontofthe Union, arc better than a govern-
ment above the Constitutionand the laws.

Theseventh deprecates theexercise of mar-
tial law outsideof the limits of military occu-
pation,and denounces arbitraryarrests.

Theeighth and 9thcondemn certain acts of
aggression uponpublic.rights,andinsist upon
thestrict'adminiatration of law as It exists on
the'statute hook. ’

The Government Securities.
Philadelphia, June25.—'The general Sub-

scription Agent reports the sale, to-day of
$1,4'J2,650 s*2o’ s. Theuncertaintywhich still
environs the rebel movements in Pennsyl-
vania andhlaryhmd has theeffect of lessening
sales.

From North Carolina*
New York, Jane 25.—Newbem(N. C.) ad-

vices to the 22d statu that there arc no rebel
troopsInNotlh Carolina, except cavalry.

Xlio United States SanitaryCommission.
The New York World of the 3-lth has an

elaborate and interesting sketch of theopera-
tionsof the United States Sanitary Commis-
sion, exhibiting powerfully the nature and
range of its benevolent operations, its value
in augmenting the efficiency and bettering
the physical condition of our soldiers. That
it has disbursednearly thevalue of the large
sum cl five million dollars in supplies,
medicines, supplies, clothing, &c., since its
organization, is a fact which discloses the
vast field of its operations. We venture to
say that no such sum of money was ever ex-
pended more wiselyor economically.

The arrangements of the Commission havenowbecome so perfect and systematic that,
as faras it has themeans, the end is reached
perfectly and competently. Its medical in-spectors, who are scientific experts, accom-pany every column of the army, and by ad-vice, direction, and ifnecessary by complaintregblute the sanitarycondition of the men to*
thebest degree possible.

Suppliesare sent by the Commissionwithevery expedition, entirely supplementarytothoseof the departments at Washington, andderived from thedonations ofthe pablic.
Wherever thesick or woanded soldier isthere will bo found a trustworthy agent oftheSanitaryCommission ready to supply himwith medical treatment, food, clothing or

transportation, as the case mayrequire.
On thebattle field they hover round, fear-

less of danger to themselves, only seeking toalleviate pain in others. Thousands of sol-diers, sick, wounded,
weeklyreceive its shelterand its food,its safe
conduct.Us transportation facilities, Us aidin securing their pay and pensions. Every
niilitaiy hospital In the'conntry is subject to
the visitations of its medical agents, andevery defect and shortcoming is reported to
the Surgeon General and at once remediedasfaras possible.

By means of a registration plan, every sick
or woundedsoldierknown toany department
of theGovernment, may be traced directly tohie present localityonapplication to theSan-itary Commission.
-while it has collectedmore moneyand sup-

plies than any' other benevolent association
known, it has distributed its means with aliberality and at the same time a care equally
remarkable.

Meanwhile It has always worked side by
side with .the United States Government.
Never finding themselves antagonistic to each
other,' they have been enabled to give mutual
assistance—the one by Its power, tho other
by.itaknowledge.

Theusefulness of the SanitaryCommission
to theGovernment can be best seen in its In-fluence on the Medical Department of the
Government This department, which at the
outbreak of the war was weak and incompe-tent to the occasion, although, of course,from no fault of its own, is now being well
-regulated and admirably organized. With a
corps of 3,000 responsible surgeons, and15,000 hired nnr»es, experienced in their du-ties, this department is constantly improving
in usefulness, and is nowrespectedand trusted
by nil, and chiefly through theadvice and aid
of tbe SanitaryCommission.

One sphere of usefulness peculiar to the
Sanitary Commission, has been the publish-
ingand circulation among thosnrgeoca In the
army of monograms upon medical subjects
of the greatest interest in connection with
their field of operations. These monograms
are prepared by most competent men, with
special reference to the condition of oararmy,
and forms a little circulating library of just
such material as is most required. Among
these publicationsare a “Report ofa Commit-
tee on the use of Quinine as a prophylatie
against Malarious Diseases:” “Directions
to Army Surgeonson the Field of Battle,”
“Report of a Committee on tho value of
Yaccinationla Armies;” “Report ofa Com-
mitteeon the subject of Amputation;” “Re-
port ofa Committee on the subject of Vene-
real Diseases“Report of a Committee on
tte subject ofPneumonia;” “Report ofa
Committee on the subject of Continued Fe-
vers;” “Report of a Committee on Dysen-
tery“Report ol a Committee on the sub-
ject of Scurvy;” with others on the treatment
of “Fractures,” “MiasmaticFevers,” “Yel-
low Fever,” &c., £c. Then there are “In-
structions for Camp Inspectors,” “Rulesfor
Preserving the Health of the Soldier,” and
others more practical in their nature,and In-
teresting to any oneinterested in the army.

lIIEWABIiVTUE CAUCASUS

Progress of tho Patriots—military
Losses and Expenses of tUeRussian*.

[SouknmKalo (May 241 correspondence of Gallg-
nanfs- Messenger.]

'fhe strifebetween theRussians aud Circas-
sians continues, and with the balance of suc-
cess decidedly in favor of thelatter.. Thelist
engagement which took place was ‘at Anl-
bosb, where a column of 5,000 Russians re-
turned to the newly constructed fort on the
river Psach, by the line .of the Chagwacha,
after being relieved by some fresh troops,
were vigorously attacked by the moonam-
cers. The light Listed four hours and a half,
theRussians losing500killedand wounded.

Another division of imperial troops ad-
vanced on the Zitzi, where they were about
toconstruct a tort, and commence cuttinga
passage through the forestof BikanaL They,
the Russians, to the number of 4,500, were
there attacked by the mountaineers and
obliged to retire witha loss of 150men, be-
sides a-number of wounded, the Circassians,
under MehemetAll, only losingabouta fourth
of that number. Notwithstanding the losses
theRussians thus suffer from the repeated at-
tacks theyare forced toaccept, theycan hard-
ly be saidto have lost ground In theirhold on
the establishedposts. Gen. Endokimoff, iu
order toobtain a decided advantage over the
Circassians, appears quite indifferent as to
what sacrifice oflifchemuatincur; he hopes,
having begun with the capture of Schamyl-
Gunib, to conclude by bringing tbe whole
population into subjection, and thus to free
bis troops from theheavy drain entalledupou
themby tillswar. The plan he intends pur-
suingappears tobe to drive the Circassians
Into the Übuh mountains, where hecan with
more facility blockade them by land and sea.
The policy wbicb Russia has followed in
Echetchenla since the capture of Schamylhas
kept that district tranquil; there is no at-
tempt at conscription, and the civil adminis-
trationhas beenconfided to thosenativeswho
have been gained over by decorations or
something of a yet. more tangible potency.
Theexpenses of Russia In this way are, how-
ever,enormous,and the incomings nil; bat
the great aim of an eventful movement on
TurkishArmenia, and by,the Oros on India,
will of coarsecause her tomaintain, if possi-
ble, herposition atany cost.

The mountaineers are preparing to scud
anotherdeputationto Constantinople on the
hopeless mission of trying to induce thePorte
and the representatives of thePowers to In-
tercede withRussia, so as to pat an end to
the bloody strife now desolating their
country.

A NationalRifleCorps.
[From theN. Y. Word, Jane 24.]

A movement Is on foot‘ to organize rifle
corps throughout the loyal States, upon a
plan similar to that in vogue in England and
Switzerland, witha view of creatinga force
that shall be available for any emergency.
The men are to be suppliedwith theSpring-
field orEnfield rifle, whichare therecognized
arm of the infantry portion of the United
States service. It Is proposed to organize
this forceinto independent companies, to he
armed and equipped by the several States to
which they belong, and to bo unde? the im-
mediatecontrol of thesaid States. Inorder
to procure properpersons for this force, ap-
plications will be madeto the different State
Legislatures to offer prizes every year, to bo
competed for by the companies as often os
oncea year. Congress will alsobeasked to
offerprizes to be competed for every three
years. - Of course, thedetails of the organi-
zationwill bo developedby time, but theiact
thatsuch& forceIs to beraised and put under
State controlis worthy of special notice, iu
view of the importanceof an efficient StvcjniUUSias shownby recent occurrences, ,

FURBISH & EGLESTOtf,i? FORWARDING AND
comnssioN hebchants,

Acd Agents for the sale of Sugars andSyrups 21 Elver
street Chicago. A supply ofPortland Sugars always
on hand: also.Philadelphia Sugar* and Syrups,

jesc-ggrrsw-sroet

XTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Ln AND OF COPARTNERSHIP.—Mesws Manger
and Armour and Hlr»m Wheeler having this daysold
and conveyed all their Interest In the lowa Elevator,
-andlntheflrmol L,Newberry* C0..t0 Mr.AlbertG.
Morey, thesaid firmas constituted la dissolved.

The business heretofore carried on by said Arm will
be contlnned by Lucius Newberry and Albert G.
Morey, under the old drm rams nf L- Newberry* Co.

LUCIUS NEWBERRY.
ALBERTO. MOREY.
MUNGER * ARMOUR.HTRAtt WHEELER.

Chicago.June 20, jogsgSMSt

SUGAR -WAREHOUSE,
Corner of State and South Water streets.

AGENCY OF THREE

New York Sugar Refineries,
Which manufacture

60,000,000 Its. Raw Sugar a Tear,
Having their Depot in Chicago, with alarge stock in
'store at all limes. To the dealers, large and small,and consumers ot the Northwest, the advantage Uo?
feted of buyirg Sugar as theywant.

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the'freight added, thereby dispensing with the
middle men, who seek a profitat the expense ol thecocaam era.

“Money Saved is Money Earned,.”
Dealers la the Interior,who have any

circulars.wiUberealUrhaveUieaaeatlt they vriufor
nidi me with their address.

TERMS CASH,
a. h. Dinnua.

NUMBER 310*
TTlaat onr Kary IsOllsct to tlieRebel Pirates.

On the sth, Inst., theIsaac Smith,a very faat
gunboat, captured from usnot long ago, was
met Inanattempt to run out of Charleston
harbor, ladenwith five hundred bales of cot-ton, chased by the United States blockading
steamerWlssahickon, and sunk on Charles-
ton Bar. On the 10th,a large side-wheel
steamer, probably the Havelock, was pursued
and set on fire near Folly Island, also at the
entranceof Charleston harbor. On the 11th,
the Calypso,an iron screw steamer ofgreat
sizeand speed, withon assorted cargo from
theAnglo-rebel port of Nassau, N. P., was
captured by the United States steamer Fiorl
da, thirty milessoutheast from Wilmington,
N..C. On the same day the Herald, a noted

•blockade-breaker, and also from Nassau, was
sunk by the fire of the blockading fleet oil
Charleston. And to crown all, the famous
ram Atlanta, formerly tho Fingol, a Clyde
built, Scotch-Eugllsh steamer, since bravely
altered by tfio rebels into on Iron-clad, with
powerful armament and engines,a crew of
one hundredand sixty-five officers and men,
three months* provisionsanda large store of
ammunition, was captured In Warsaw Sound
by the Weehawken,aftera figlft of thirty min-
utes, in which five shots were fired on either
side.
A Confederate Spy Making

Union Speeches.
[From the New York Evening Post.]

A youngman from, thiscily, travelling onbusiness a few weeks ago in Ohio, at*
tended a large Union mass meeting
held in one of the largo cities of that8 ate, and among the speakers recognized,

; in one of the most emphatic of them all, an
Englishman whohad formerlybeenhis teach-
er in one of the ward schools up-town. At
theclose of the speech theyoung manap-
proached his former friend, calling him by
hla oldname. The name was disclaimed by

• the Union orator, and allacquaintance with
theyonng mandenied. But the New Yorker
could not be shaken off thus easily, and
pressed his Inquiries until he succeeded la
making himself feared, it not recognized, by
the Union speaker. Thelatter finally winked
to him togo with him from the ground, and
asked him ifhe could keep a secret.

Upon bis answering alHrmatively, the ora-
tor took the young man to his room at the
hotel, again extorted his secrecyupon honor,
and, first takingoat a pistol to guard against
surprise,as wellas to frighten his visitor, ac-
knowledged himself to be a confederate spy
in disguise, showed his uniform, and also a
commissionas arecrnlring officer in the rebel
service. His pressingbusiness at the time of
meeting his former pupil was to carry dis-
patches to Canada and England, which mis-
sion behas probably by this time safely sue-
succeeded in accomplishing. Why he was
not denounced by the person ho took into his
conlidenceweare not informed.

The Crops.
Indiana.—The wheat in Wayne countyis

* lastripening. It is free from rust or blight ofany description, and the yieldpromises to be
excellent. The fruit crop will be only fair.
Apples,pears and cherries promise well, but
peaches are a failure. The wheat crop of
Shelbycounty will not be more than halfan
averageof thatof other seasons. The wheat
crop in Ucnricks county promises tobo fir

• beyond theaverage, unlcssrust sets la. C>»m
looks well,and the prospect for a fallsupplyof fruit Is .promising. In Union Township,
Fulton county, the crops for the most part
look well, particularly the wheat. • -Corn is
backward, but the favorable weather of the
past few dayshas caused it come rapidly for-
ward, and we anticipate a good crop. We
noticed some flax on a number of firms.
There Is also a fvir amount of fruit on thetrees, though it was injured by thelate hailstorm and by frost in some places. In La-
'porte county thewheat crop, on sandy land,
fas been materially damaged by tho fly.
Wheat on the prairies has suffered little, if
any. The grain crop will bo light onaccountofthe drouth.

Illinois.—Welearn that the fine promisesfor good crop*aro likelytabe Jtfastod by the
present lack of min. From all parte
thocountry wo hear sad complaints of the
drouth,and unless we are soon favored with
an opening of the flood-gates, all the cropswill no doubt be seriously damaged. In the
northern parts of theState and la Wisconsin,we notice by onr exchanges, rain fell on Sun-
day, to thegreat joy of the farmers. Miy wesoon be blessedm tho same my, is the fer-
vent wish of all.

JTn» ADmtisrnunts,
'T'HE CONSCRIPTION LAW.J- UAISSS' I£o<\L ADVISEUIa devoted, amongct! er legalloafers. toInformation concerningthe eu'rolltueti and draftof the militia, under tha recoot
Coovcrtotlcn Art. f Cot grew. Ev®»y body^houM «at>-
fcribn for I*. Term* SUO a year. .«<idr«m I?. 51.
HAlNES.Chleaeo.m- Jelo g~Qt ttlstp

TJ ARE CHANCE TO MAKEJLt MONEY.—Hotell«a»o for sale* Two year* leaseof tlieBorset House. 4USonih Clark street, tso rooms.
Knwdoingagoodb'isdcess May purchase the Ioral-tore or cot wti bo sold very cheap to a practical
betel mao. None others teed apply. Call a;-U Dear*
bomtfreet. -

� JeSSgadltlstd

Ilf A S ON I C—There will he a
DX SpecialCom nnulcatloaof Oriental Lodge. No.
S'.F. ft A. M, this (Friday*evening, and to morrow
(Saturday) svenlLg, at the Masonic Temple, at 7K
o'clock, forwork on the Ist and 2d degree.

Je2g-g«*BXt. U. G CHASS.Sec’y.

PUETHEB-REDUCTION—InX ftoo Ireland andiiverpool totheWeit-
ernStates by tbe

GREAT EASTERN
And other First Class Steamships, salting weekly.

Cork to New YorksaTCQ; Cork to Cidcago *47,00payable in Xr< aanry Notes.Liverpool. D*rry. Dublin, Waterftrd, Bolfiist. &c.Ac ,to New York <3O la gord.New York to Liverpool—ete^rtgo $35,.and First
Class {SO-payable inTreasury Note*. Apply to.

JAMES WARRICK,

BABEL ft BBABLB.Liverpool atd New York.
- Je26-g7ooßt-gsryftT-net

jJERRIKG’SPatentCHAMPION
FIBE PBOOF SAFES.

HERBEiG’S CHAMPION
BVBGLAB PROOF SAFES.

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT
je2r-gtfi?.atw*ynet 40 ST ATS ST„Ctlcago.

A POLLO! STRIKE THE LYRE-
jLJI This order was not given to Apolio for the par
Eosc if hsvfrg him evoke swretturmomes fromhi*

ivorltelcstmoienta. as many suppose.I: wasa ro val
ccnirnand to rurlsh the man who gays that the f:.W
per doz Carte do Visile taken at IST Lake street, comer
ofLasalle, are cot fullyequal toany taken la the Great
Wtet. UeS6gg>4ltl RAY M IS. Agent.

IVOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY
1* CONCERN.—On or about the 17th Inst, apaper

box containing some goods, was left at the residence
of i.P.Fravza.lßs Madlscn street.ana thepirty who
sent it. ss wellas those for whom Itwasleft,na i-ely-
one Miss Eliza, arc equally unknown tobtm,and ha
hereby notifies the owner or owners t?at uulesst'O
saidbox and Its contents me ciUcd for wltnlu tbe next
ten days,the said property willbe sold and and toe pro-
oteda. after paying expanses, devoted to charitable
purposes. Jel6 g7U-3tnes

FANS! FANS! FANS!
FINE ASSORTMENT. NEW GOODS.

BLISS & SHARP, 144 lake Street.
je26-g~£4-ic

I?LODR BARREL STAVES
JL AND HEADING.

4QO.CCO Oak Flour Barrel Staves.
2C0.M0 A-h Hoops,

ForsalebyMAGlLLft LATHUM. Jegtg7l3-!0t

O D. BEEBE, LATE CHIEFVT• Medical JDlrecxoroftha lUh Army Corps, Uni-
ted States Army. Is prepared to perform any sadall
SueoioaL Op*rationsknown tothe prof^Jon.

OFFirE-85 CLABK STREET.
Oincc floors—9 to 10 A. M* 3 to 4P. M. andAto 7p.M. Js3>gK33tnet

A FRUIT FARM IN EGYPT.
—The advertiser desires to locate aFruit Farm

in Southern UUrois. at feme pomtwitbtn three miles
of some Station on the Illinois Central BAllroad.be>
tween Carbotdale and Cairn. Forty to Kianrr
/Cms willbe required. Parties having such proper
tv eolocated, to dioposo of. will please address Box
(438 ChicagoPost Qfllco. Je2lggM>ht3toew

Nt» SUtotrtUCTirnU.
'J'HE SOLDIERS’ HOME,

The Grand Strawberry and Flo-
ral Festiral,

AND FANCY PAIR,
Given by theLadles of Chicago la aid of the Estab-

lishment oX a

SOLDIEHS* Ho3£B,
wm be givenla this city on

Friday Evening’, Jane 46|bv
-AT-

METROPOLITAN HALL.
2*3 fales harebeen roared to secure ererr brLlLiatfc.«ta.-e for the occasion. Let every ctueen wmembecthe ela.*f* ■of onr bravo troops. Let every womansmember * th%t •*«may oathis occasion sic the Soldiers

of the IT. 00 - Let every mother aadsfettr rememberonr sonsa id brothers mthe field.*
* ACom/oi tahio Home b to be secured to Soldiers
oa«Birc tbre ugh this city.vtr tome t'oe. Come all! jei3-g6lft-2toetE

J)E. JAMES,
Fo.imsr.; op

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
Custom-Souse rtrecSySew La.

ESTABUSIin> IN 18S9,
NOW OF"

86 Randolph street, Chicago, DI.r
SpecialistIn thotreatmooVof

Old Cusosto. MzcomttiL. Blood ato jjjj,
SAsxßAxx>'OßoA2na WxAKXsaa.

Cores them without-resorting to Mercury. loildauPotass!!. Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James uses a
NsmAizzxs, whichis xroemvsciailaall blood
diseases. Organic WeaJcncaa, Drought on by excess,over taxation of business, or entailed hereditarily,
canning loss of memory, onvonsand general debility.
Ac..cu?edby an Infallible method, earing both time
aid expense. Dr. James Lfreco.iimemledoydepress
generally of tho South, the medical faculty and pro-
lessors of medical collfgrs, Ac. Tfco-*e afflicted shouldapply Immediately, and be cured of these terribledl»>eases.

Remember. Dr. James* Office andParlors are at SSRandolph st..between State and Dearborn ate.
Office open from 9A. M, untUaP.AL Consultations

Inviolable. Jest-s<XftKaet

Wheeler &WUson*s

115,000
Of them in use in this country

and Europe.
These are the only machines making

the Lock Stitch with the Rotating
Hook.

Are.profitable and available a'life
time*

Equal to ten seamstresses*
An annual dividend of 100 to tfOG

per cent. lon their cost) may be obtained in
use—by their possessor.

The Class Cloth 'Pressor, (so popm
lor,) can only be bad with these Machines.

GEO. n. CHITTENDEN,
General Agent forIllinois. Wisconsin. lowa, Minnesota

.
Kaiywi, and Northern Indiana

E7”Clrcolarscan he had onapplication or by post
Jel9g4261mr m a w net

RE REDUCED
BY THE

Grand Trunk Railway,
Less to Boston,

$3Less to Buffalo
THAN B¥ ANY OTHER LINE.

FABES,AUBAII,
Chicago to Buffalo .$13.27Chicago toBouton $22.25

PartieslaanyottheKorthwcstem Statesunab!o to
procure tickets to points on tho Grind Trunk or U J
connections, can obtain oaapplication by mWn osotherwise, to the
TICKET OF*ICE. 58 DEARBORN S?.. CHICAGO.

8. T. WEBSTER.
Weata'GentAg*tGrand Trunk Railway.

SfiDiOfb-irast.CMcftg'r.
C. J.BRYEQE3, Managing Director, MouttcaL
jca-gSgr-St-MWAr-Det

METAL WAREHOUSE. '

TIK" PLATE,
Slxeet Iron,

TIViTERS’ STOCK.

VASDERYCORT,DICKERSON &CO.,
109 & 201 Randolph, street,

BMP bag ly-at wayaet
.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO
rECEIVE SUBSCIUPnoS3 ATPAEtottte

United States 5-20 Tear 6 Per
Gent. Bonds,

Icttrest payable MayIst and'November Ist IN GOLD.
Interest willcommence on day of subscription. Wa
willreceive la payment for tbeso Bonds at nar.wllh-oot commission. Legal Tender Nrtes. or Drafts-on.
New Yoik or Boston, and «t l-Bper centdiscount,ctu-
rencyor draftson this city.

Ronds wb! beforwarded by express or man. as may
be directed within ten to twentydays from tha dnteofsubscription, The Coupon Bonds are Issued In deaont*frattonsof

SSO. SIOO, SSOO, $1,000.-
TheBettered Bonds in same amounts. also, 'yrjw%

On and after July Ist. the privilege ot convertorLegal Tender Notes into the ** Five-Twenty" Bonds
n 5e

.

a £eD forties wishing to seenrea Halted StatesBond AT PAR paying six per cent. InterostlNGOLD,should send in their order* oefore that time.ForfortberlnformaUcnlnqulreat onrofleo or ivi-dmsuabymaU. *

EBXSTOH WUXAED&KBA2T, Bankers,
Cor. Clark and South Watersta. Chicago.my23-t226-s£-w*y-tet

TO DEALERS IN SWAAfP
LANDS INBUENA VISTA COUNTY. IOWAThe attentionof the public U called to tbe fotlowlmrf.ct*: Williams.Lee and LanslngM. Lewis who fbra short time past have resided In Buena Vista Countylowa, havebeenandare nowaallliglarge amonat* oITIheSwomoLandsofsald Courty to purchasers Inllli.nefp andWisconsin. They claim title through a con-tract made with theCounty for theerection ofa Court.

House and Bride In s*ld County, whicn'wera to bars
beer completedon or before the first day ofSepiem-
ter.lFta,and op to thistime they have notcommeoeednor havethey made any effort tocommonce the erec-
tion of said House and Bride, nor has the Umft
ferihe cr mp'oilonof the same-been extendedby any
legal authority In said County as the undersignedbo*
Ileves. It is understood th*t asM Lee andLewis havebeen giving warrantee deeds of these lands. Tbeso
lands liavo never been certified by the General Got—-ernmentto the State of lowa or theCountyof Ruen%
VRti* and trom tlie chant pt<-rof a Largo amount of tbs
nrlpctlocslt is very doubtful if tlie General Land officewill everanprove the selections made. The warrants
of Buena vista County era not wonhat home toons
than ten to fifteen cents on the dollar, owlngtothn
injuriousmanagement of the county matters or aahl
LteasdLawla. ABNER BELL.BuenaVlataCoonty.Jarel, ISCS, . |e2fig66(P3s

XT'ARE REDUCED BY THE
X 1 Gband Trunk Litre or Nsw Stbambs.11.00LESS TO BOSTON

14.C0LESS TO OGDBN3BURQTT,AND TO ALL BA3TEBN POINTS.
ForBuffalo, touchingat all points onLake Michigan,

and through toBuffalo in three day*. Toronto. Oawo-
go. Ogdeusbargb. Montreal. Portland. Boston and
NewYork. The splendid low pressure, fiist sailing,
upper cabin steamer

B. F. ‘WADE-Captain Goldsmith.
Winleave her dock, foot of Booth Lasalle sk, Bator
day, June 37th,anP.M. For freight wpaMageap-
ply to A. T. SPENCER,

je‘6*g7l92t Agent, Office foot of 9.Lasalle-st.

QTEAM WEEKLY BETWEEN
O CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.

GREAT REDUCTION IN BATES OF PASSAGE.
Tie Liverpool, New York and Philadelphia Steam-ship Companyhavea Weekly and FortnightLine now

runningbetween
NSW YORK AND EUROPE.

B»te» of passage payable In currency;
Firstcabin toLiverpoolor Cork
Third Cabin to Liverpool or Cork 40

Tickets from Cork toLiverpoolat ibese rates. Ap-
ply toF. A.EMOIIV, Agent, corner of Clark and Rao-
dcJph streets. J&ls gbSilctaet

Lillie’s Patent
I WBOCGHT AJVO

'I iMmilgH ctttt.t.wp isoir

improved lock.
A.L. WINNE. 53Dearborn itreet, Chicago.

jeig-giairaTcettf

piLAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IS

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil,

ITS lASB BTSEET.
splT-cCSS-ly net

AIR HEATING FURNACES.
XJu Beecher's Patent Air Beating-Furnaces, for
wanning dwelling*, stores, churches, public halts,
school houses.*c.. manutactured and sot up by

„ B’AECHEB* PARKER.290 Madison street
P.B.—Buildings in process of erection shoaldaave
't*-'’*lrPipesIntroduced at once. mjSt-es3S«wcea

AT WHOLESALE.
PRESERVE JARSAND CANS,

or differentdaailt/ifim, »t marietS'aßfmx.1*1*

asKandolplutreet-

47RATED SODA WATER,
/Tj with tho choicest

Fruit and Cream Syrups,
A J PARSON* CO’S,

jea-sOJ-W


